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Abstract 
Forward Collision Warning (FCW) systems are intended to alert drivers to an imminent forward collision threat to reduce the 
frequency and severity of rear-end collisions and mitigate injury and property damage for occupants of both vehicles. This 
between-subjects driving simulator study examined the effects of three variables – FCW system training, auditory warning type, 
and gender – on a visually distracted driver's response to an unexpected, imminent, forward collision threat. First, only half of the 
participants were provided with a brief description of the FCW system. Second, four different auditory warning conditions were 
compared: no-auditory warning (baseline), average-urgency warning, highest-urgency warning, and an auditory icon car horn. 
Drivers who received FCW system training had faster reaction times and 68% fewer collisions than drivers who did not receive 
training. While the highest-urgency warning produced the fastest initial glance to the forward scene, it was the car horn warning 
that produced robust reaction time, glance behavior, and collision benefits. Unexpectedly, 34.7% of distracted drivers glanced 
back to the center console display, following their initial forward glance, prior to braking. This unanticipated behavior resulted in 
longer reaction times, shorter minimum time-to-collision, and a 63.7% increase in collisions as compared with drivers who did 
not glance back to the console display. Results suggest that even brief system training can aid interaction with an FCW system 
and glance behavior, reaction times can improve with an auditory icon car horn as the auditory warning, and that uninterrupted 
forward attention upon detection of a collision threat is imperative for an effective collision avoidance response.  
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1. Introduction 
For several decades, efforts have been underway to research and develop Collision Warning Systems (CWS), 
many of which are now commonly available in production vehicles, to mitigate the fatalities, injuries, and property 
damage associated with vehicle accidents. Forward Collision Warning (FCW) systems, which NHTSA classifies as a 
type of Forward Crash Avoidance and Mitigation (FCAM) technology [1], are intended to alert drivers in the 
following vehicle to the imminent forward collision threat, reducing the frequency and severity of rear-end collisions 
and mitigating injury and property damage for occupants of both vehicles. While some collision avoidance systems 
initiate an automatic braking response (e.g., automatic emergency braking (AEB) systems like crash imminent 
braking (CIB) and dynamic brake support (DBS) [1]), others alert the driver, typically through visual, auditory, 
and/or haptic modalities, when the threat of an imminent forward collision is detected. In the latter systems, the 
driver is responsible for making an appropriate response, typically braking, to avoid or mitigate the collision. 
1.1. Rear-end collisions and the role of visual distraction 
Rear-end collisions accounted for 32.9% (1,847,000) of all police-reported, motor vehicle crashes in the United 
States in 2012 [2]. Furthermore, research suggests that accident rates may be even higher when non-police-reported 
crashes are also taken into account. A 1993 study estimated that there were 1.76 million non-police-reported rear-
end collisions per year for all vehicle types [3]. Visual distraction has been shown to be a contributing factor in these 
types of collisions. In one closed-course study, drivers who were visually distracted because of an in-vehicle visual 
search task had longer brake reaction times in response to the lead vehicle braking [4]. The Virginia Tech 100-Car 
Study analysis of real-world, on-road driver behavior and eye glances in the seconds just before actual crashes offers 
compelling evidence about the role visual distraction plays in rear-end collisions. The results of the analysis 
revealed that inattention to the forward roadway was a contributing factor in 93% (14 of 15) rear-end crashes [5].  
1.2. Auditory warnings 
Given the role that visual distraction has in rear-end collisions, the auditory component of an FCW alert should 
safely and efficiently capture a distracted driver's attention and help to redirect that attention forward as quickly as 
possible, affording them the opportunity to recognize and respond to the threat. While many different properties can 
be used to measure and characterize sound, one focus of the design of non-verbal auditory warnings is the 
perceived-urgency of a sound. It has been suggested that a warning that is correctly mapped to the criticality of its 
situation can better facilitate an appropriate response from the listener [6]. In an FCW system, a tonal warning with 
a higher perceived-urgency may facilitate faster response times. 
An alternative to tonal sounds are auditory icons, described as caricatures of naturally occurring sounds in which 
the listener uses information about the source that generated the sound, rather than properties of that sound, to 
discern meaning [7]. An auditory icon takes advantage of the listener's learned meaning, or representation, of a 
sound. In a commercial vehicle simulator study, using auditory icons, like skidding tires and a car horn, in collision 
warning systems, resulted in faster brake reaction times and fewer side collisions [8].  
1.3. System knowledge 
The driver's understanding of the FCW system and familiarity with its warnings (audio, visual, and/or haptic) 
may impact the effectiveness of the driver's response. Because FCW systems are designed to present a warning only 
when the system detects an imminent forward collision, drivers may experience the warnings infrequently, and thus, 
may not be familiar with their meaning. Investigations of anti-lock braking systems (ABS) suggest that when drivers 
received ABS training, they were more likely to use the appropriate braking method, that is, applying constant 
pressure, as opposed to pumping the brakes [9] [10]. Therefore, when a vehicle safety system is reliant upon the 
driver to respond correctly, as with an FCW system, driver training should be considered.  
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1.4. Present study 
Prior to the present study, a pilot study was conducted in which participants rated three tonal warnings and two 
auditory icons (a car horn and skidding tires) on several attributes. The final selection of auditory warnings for the 
present study was based entirely on the subjective ratings collected through the pilot study questionnaire (see [11] 
for full description of the pilot study). Tonal Warning 3 (referred to as the highest-urgency warning in the present 
study) was most often associated with the correct meaning of the FCW alert, while providing the greatest contrast to 
Tonal Warning 1 (referred to as the average-urgency warning in the present study) on the subjective measures. The 
car horn was more frequently associated with the moments just before a forward collision becomes imminent than 
the sound of skidding tires. Based on the trends in these ratings, the car horn, average-urgency warning, and highest-
urgency warning were selected for comparison in the present study (see [12] to hear these auditory warning sounds). 
The purpose of the present study was to examine the effects of three variables: FCW system training (no-training, 
training), auditory warning type (no-auditory warning (baseline), average-urgency warning, highest-urgency 
warning, and car horn), and gender, on a visually distracted driver's response to an unexpected, imminent forward 
collision threat. 
2. Method 
2.1. Participants  
Eighty drivers, all employees of Delphi Electronics and Safety Systems in Kokomo, IN participated in the 
simulation (mean age of 45 years; mean of 16,525 miles driven per year). Five male and five female participants 
were randomly assigned to each of the eight conditions formed by factorially crossing two FCW system training 
conditions with four auditory warning types.  
2.2. Driving simulator 
The study took place in a fixed-base driving simulator with a 2.2 m x 1.6 m rear projection screen. The simulator 
projected a 1024 x 768-pixel, 50-deg-vertical forward field-of-view image. Steering feedback was presented with a 
force-feedback torque motor, to reproduce the feel of the road. The simulator included a speaker, located directly in 
front of the driver on the dashboard, which produced the auditory warning sounds, and, speakers located directly 
behind the driver and passenger seats, which produced ambient sounds for engine noise and passing vehicles. A 
video camera was positioned just above the instrument cluster, facing the driver. The center console was equipped 
with a monitor, 30.5 cm x 15.4 cm, which displayed scrolling text as part of the secondary task. A simulated heads-
up display (HUD) was used to display the flashing visual FCW alert icon on the forward display, centered in front of 
the driver, just above the hood of the simulator vehicle.  
2.3. Procedure 
Prior to the start of the experiment, participants in all conditions were presented with an experimental agenda. As 
shown in Table 1, drivers were told that there would be four drives totaling 52 min, with the first two for practice, 
and the last two for evaluating FCW systems. In actuality though, each participant experienced the first drive, 
followed by a second drive which concluded after approximately 5 min with the imminent forward collision event. 
The purpose of this deception was to make the imminent forward collision as unexpected as possible, like that of a 
real-world, worst-case scenario by reducing any expectation the participants had about when an event may occur.  
Following presentation of the experimental agenda, only participants in the FCW system training condition were 
provided with a description of the FCW system. Drivers in this condition were told that an FCW system operates by 
mounting a forward-looking radar on the vehicle, which measures the range and closure rate of the vehicle in front 
and calculates the threat of imminent collision and that, if an imminent collision threat is detected, they would need 
to brake immediately to avoid colliding with the lead vehicle.  
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Table 1. Comparison of the agenda presented to drivers prior to the experiment and the actual agenda. 
Experimental Agenda As Presented Actual 
Drive 1   Practice 1 (Simulator Acclimatization) 7 min ~ 10 min 
Drive 2   Practice 2 (Emphasis on Navigation) 15 min ~ 5 min* 
Drive 3   Forward Collision System A 15 min  
Drive 4   Forward Collision System B 15 min  
*Drivers encountered the imminent forward collision at approximately 5 min into Drive 2. 
 
While participants in both training conditions were then instructed to depress the brake pedal one time, 
presentation of the visual icon on the HUD and the auditory warning associated with each condition activated only 
in the FCW system training condition. Drivers in the no-training condition were not exposed to the FCW alerts.  
Once the experiment began, scrolling text messages, presented on center console monitor delivered navigation 
instructions (e.g., “follow the white sedan”, “change lanes left”, or “turn right at the sign”) and speed instructions 
(e.g., “maintain 65 mph as closely as possible”), and created visual distraction during the braking event. Because 
drivers grew accustomed to receiving instructions from the console monitor during the first approximately 15 min of 
driving, the message presented just before the braking event - that is, the message explicitly used to create visual 
distraction for the braking event - did not seem out of the ordinary to participants. 
At approximately 5 min after the start of the second drive, a new message appeared on the center console monitor 
and 0.5 s later, the lead vehicle braked and decelerated to a stop at a rate of -5 m/s2, creating an imminent forward 
collision threat for the participant. To maintain consistency, the lead vehicle was programmed to brake when there 
was approximately a 2-s time headway (TH) between it and the host vehicle. In response to the imminent forward 
collision threat, the FCW system presented the visual FCW icon on the HUD and the auditory warning associated 
with each condition (average-urgency, highest-urgency, car horn, or no-auditory warning). The warnings occurred 
0.5 s after braking began to simulate the radar's delay in detecting deceleration, while all drivers were still reading a 
scrolling text message on the console monitor. The conclusion of the imminent forward collision event represented 
the end of the drive, and was marked by the host vehicle safely coming to a stop behind or beside the lead vehicle, 
or colliding with the lead vehicle in a rear-end collision. Each participant was debriefed to reveal the purpose of the 
experiment and reassured by the experimenter that they were not at fault if a collision had occurred. 
3. Results 
The effects of FCW system training, auditory warning type, and gender were evaluated by measuring driver 
reaction times (i.e., glance reaction time (GRT), accelerator release time (ART), and brake reaction time (BRT)), the 
frequency of collisions, minimum time-to-collision (TTC), collision velocity, and the cumulative duration of console 
gaze (see [11] for a complete description of analyses). Prior to conducting the analyses, five outliers greater than or 
less than 2 SDs from the ART or BRT means in each condition were removed. No more than one outlier was 
removed from any one of the eight FCW system training by auditory warning type conditions. 
Glance reaction time (GRT), the difference in time between the lead vehicle braking and the driver’s first forward 
glance, was examined in a 2 (FCW system training) x 4 (auditory warning) x 2 (gender), between-subjects 
MANOVA. As shown in Figure 1a, the main effect for auditory warning was significant, F(3,59)=4.39, p<.05, 
η2partial =.18. A post hoc Tukey HSD showed that the GRT for the highest-urgency warning (M=0.95, S.E.=0.07) was 
faster than the no-auditory (M=1.30, S.E.=0.09) and average-urgency (M=1.31, S.E.=0.11) warnings, p<.05. 
Duration of console gaze measured the cumulative time drivers spent looking at the console monitor between the 
time the lead vehicle began braking and when the driver initiated braking in the host vehicle. The duration of 
console gaze was examined in a 2x4x2, between-subjects MANOVA. As shown in Figure 1b, the main effect for 
training was significant, F(1,59)=35.02, p<.05, η2partial =.37. Duration of console gaze was shorter in the FCW 
system training condition (M=1.17, S.E.=0.07) than in the no-training condition (M=1.75, S.E.=0.07), p<.05. The 
main effect for auditory warning was also significant, F(3,59)=4.95, p<.05, η2partial =.20. A post hoc Tukey HSD 
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showed that the duration of console gaze was shorter for the car horn (M=1.20, S.E.=0.11) than for the no-auditory 
(M=1.57, S.E.=0.10) and average-urgency (M=1.67, S.E.=0.13) warnings, p<.05. 
Accelerator release time (ART), the difference in time between the lead vehicle braking and the driver lifting 
their foot from the accelerator pedal, was examined in a 2x4x2, between-subjects MANOVA. As shown in Figure 
2a, the main effect for training was significant, F(1,59)=36.02, p<.05, η2partial =.38. ART was faster in the FCW 
system training condition (M=1.75, S.E.=0.11) than in the no-training condition (M=2.77, S.E.=0.16), p<.05. The 
main effect for auditory warning was also significant, F(3,59)=5.92, p<.05, η2partial =.23. A post hoc Tukey HSD 
revealed that the ART for the car horn (M=1.81, S.E.=0.22) was faster than the no-auditory (M=2.66, S.E.=0.18) and 
average-urgency (M=2.55, S.E.=0.2) warnings, p<.05. 
Collision velocity, the velocity (m/s) at the moment (a) the following vehicle impacted the lead vehicle, or (b) the 
following vehicle passed the lead vehicle’s rear bumper if the driver steered around, was examined in a 2x4x2, 
between-subjects MANOVA. For drivers who did not collide with or pass the lead vehicle, collision velocity was 
recorded as 0 m/s. As shown in Figure 2b, the main effect for training was significant, F(1,59)=76.69, p<.05, η2partial 
=.57. Collision velocity was lower in the FCW system training condition (M=1.89, S.E.=0.80) than the no-training 
condition (M=12.51, S.E.=1.03), p<.05. The main effect for auditory warning was also significant, F(3,59)=3.38, 
p<.05, η2partial =.15. A post hoc Tukey HSD revealed that collision velocity was lower for the car horn (M=4.70, 
S.E.=1.54) than for the average-urgency warning (M=9.68, S.E.=1.8), p<.05. 
Brake reaction time (BRT), the measure of time between the lead vehicle braking and the driver depressing the 
 
   
Fig. 1. (a) GRT and (b) console gaze duration as a function of FCW system training and auditory warning type. Error bars are +/-1 standard error.  
   
Fig. 2. (a) ART and (b) collision velocity as a function of FCW system training and auditory warning type. Error bars are +/-1 standard error. 
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Fig. 3. (a) BRT as a function of FCW system training and auditory warning type and (b) as a function of FCW system training and gender. Error 
bars are +/-1 standard error. 
brake pedal, was examined in a 2x4x2, between-subjects MANOVA. As seen in Figure 3a, the main effect for 
auditory warning was significant F(3,59)=7.75, p<.05, η2partial =.28. A post hoc Tukey HSD showed that BRT for the 
car horn (M=2.53, S.E.=0.22) and highest-urgency warnings (M=2.70, S.E.=0.23) was faster than for the no-auditory 
warning (M=3.28, S.E.=0.17), p<.05. The car horn was also faster than the average-urgency warning (M=3.16, 
S.E.=0.2), p<.05. 
As seen in Figure 3b, the interaction between training and gender for BRT was also significant, F(1,59)=4.47, 
p<.05, η2partial =.07. Although women (M=3.73, S.E.=0.17) were slower than men (M=3.42, S.E.=0.13) to press the 
brake in the no-training condition, women (M=2.14, S.E.=0.14) were faster than men (M=2.42, S.E.=0.16) to 
respond when they received training. Paired comparisons t-tests showed significant differences between no-training 
and training for men, t(73)=3.00, p<.05 and for women, t(73)=4.70, p<.05.  
Minimum time-to-collision (TTC), a measure of the closest distance between the host vehicle and lead vehicle 
given velocity and distance, was examined in a 2x4x2 between-subjects MANOVA. For drivers who collided with 
the lead vehicle, minimum TTC was recorded as zero. As seen in Figure 4a, the main effect for auditory warning 
was significant, F(3,59)=6.73, p<.05, η2partial =.26. A post hoc Tukey HSD showed that minimum TTC was greater 
for the car horn warning (M=2.95, S.E.=0.59) than for the no-auditory (M=0.83, S.E.=0.24) and average-urgency 
warnings (M=1.39, S.E.=0.54), p<.05. 
As seen in Figure 4b, the interaction between training and gender for minimum TTC was also significant, 
F(1,59)=5.77, p<.05, η2partial =.09. Though women (M=0.34, S.E.=0.34) had a smaller minimum TTC than men 
(M=0.47, S.E.=0.22) in the no-training condition, women (M=3.98, S.E.=0.51) had a larger minimum TTC than men 
(M=2.46, S.E.=0.60) when they had received FCW system training. Paired comparisons t-tests showed significant 
differences between no-training and training for men, t(73)=0.79, p<.05, and for women, t(73)=1.45, p<.05.  
 
   
Fig. 4. (a) Minimum TTC as a function of FCW system training and auditory warning type and (b) as a function of FCW system training and 
gender. Error bars are +/-1 standard error. 
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Fig. 5. (a) Number of collisions and (b) number of glances back as a function of FCW system training and auditory warning type. 
Collisions were defined as the host vehicle being unable to stop in time and, as a result, a) colliding with the lead 
vehicle, or b) steering around and past the rear bumper of the lead vehicle as part of an avoidance maneuver. As 
shown in Figure 5a, while 84.2% of untrained drivers (32 of 38) collided, only 16.2% of trained drivers (6 of 37) 
had collisions. Chi-square tests showed that, of untrained drivers, more had collisions, F2(1, n=38)=17.79, p<.05, 
and of trained drivers, more did not collide, F2(1, n=37)=16.89, p<.05.  
A video analysis of driver gaze revealed, unexpectedly, that 34.7% of drivers (26 of 75) glanced back to the 
console monitor after looking forward, prior to braking (see Figure 5b). Of the participants who glanced back, 
84.6% (22 of 26) were untrained. Chi-square tests showed that, of drivers who glanced back, more were untrained, 
F2(1, n=26)=12.46, p<.05; of drivers who did not glance back, more were trained, F2(1, n=49)=5.89, p<.05; and of 
drivers who received the car horn, fewer (i.e., 3 of 19, or 15.8%) glanced back, F2(1, n=19)=8.90, p<.05. 
Additional analyses were conducted to investigate the effect of glancing back on console gaze, ART, BRT, 
minimum TTC, and collision velocity. As shown in Table 2, a one-way, between-subjects MANOVA, showed that 
for drivers who glanced back to the console monitor, prior to braking, duration of console gaze was longer, ART, 
and BRT were slower, minimum TTC was shorter, and collision velocity was higher. Chi-square tests showed that, 
of drivers who glanced back, more had collisions, F2(1, n=26)=18.62, p<.05, and, of drivers who did not glance 
back, more did not collide, F2(1, n=49)=9.00, p<.05.  
Table 2. Analyses of the Effect of Glancing Back to the Console. 
DV F p η2partial Glance Back  (n=26)  No Glance Back (n=49) 
Console Gaze Duration F(1,73)=50.26 p<.05 .41 M=1.92 (S.E.=0.06) M=1.22 (S.E.=0.06) 
ART F(1,73)=17.87 p<.05 .20 M=2.85 (S.E.=0.19) M=1.96 (S.E.=0.12) 
BRT F(1,73)=49.02 p<.05 .40 M=3.72 (S.E.=0.12) M=2.50 (S.E.=0.11) 
Minimum TTC F(1,73)=26.77 p<.05 .27 M=0.14 (S.E.=2.72) M=2.72 (S.E.=0.36) 
Collision Velocity F(1,73)=62.80 p<.05 .46 M=14.46 (S.E.=1.04) M=3.45 (S.E.=0.85) 
Collision    92.3% (24 of 26) 28.6% (14 of 49) 
4. Conclusion 
Overall, the analysis revealed the consistent, positive effect of FCW system training. When drivers received 
training, duration of console gaze was shorter, ART and BRT were faster, minimum TTC was greater, collision 
velocity was lower, there were 47.1% fewer glances back to the console, and 68% fewer collisions. A training by 
gender interaction was found for BRT and minimum TTC. That women responded somewhat better than men to the 
FCW system training is believed to account for the interaction. However, the effect of training was strong for both 
men and women. 
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While the highest-urgency warning produced the fastest initial glance forward (GRT), supporting the hypothesis 
that increased perceived-urgency can improve reaction times, when drivers heard the auditory icon car horn, 
duration of console gaze was shorter, ART and BRT were faster, minimum TTC was greater, collision velocity was 
lower, and fewer drivers (i.e., 3 of 19, or 15.8%) glanced back to the console. This suggests that a sound associated 
with an external source is more likely to draw drivers' attention outside of the vehicle, affording drivers the 
opportunity to recognize and respond to the forward collision threat.  
That 34.7% of drivers glanced back to the console monitor after looking forward, prior to braking, was 
unexpected. When drivers glanced back, duration of console gaze was longer, ART and BRT were slower, minimum 
TTC was shorter, collision velocity was higher, and there were 63.7% more collisions. While brake lights were 
depicted on the lead vehicle and activated when the lead vehicle began braking, they were not as bright or as high-
contrast as real-world brake lights. Therefore, the brake lights may not have been immediately salient to drivers. 
Furthermore, the earlier they looked forward, the farther away, and smaller, the brake lights would have appeared. In 
fact, drivers who glanced back had a faster initial glance forward (GRT) than drivers who did not, which suggests 
that they did not immediately recognize the activated brake lights or deceleration of the lead vehicle and, thus, did 
not understand the threat. When the threat was not immediately recognizable, drivers may have returned to the 
scrolling text on the console monitor because, in the context of this study, the console monitor had served as the sole 
source of driving and navigation instructions during the first 15 min of the experiment. Furthermore, drivers were 
more likely to return their attention to the console monitor, rather than another location, because the simulator was 
not equipped with peripheral window displays or displays simulating side-view mirrors. FCW system training and 
the auditory icon car horn significantly reduced the number of glances back. 
While these results suggest that even brief system training can aid interaction with an FCW system, further 
testing is needed to understand what type of training and how often that training should be administered for it to be 
effective. Because type of auditory warning can affect the driver's response to a collision warning, research needs to 
be done to ensure that the presentation of alerts (visual, auditory, and/or haptic) are optimized, particularly for 
visually distracted drivers. The optimization and standardization of warnings, as well as training, across vehicles and 
manufacturers should also be considered.  
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